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ltINQUIRIES CONCERNING THE GEÎNERA OF MR. SCUDDER'S
"SYSTEI\'ATIC REVISION."

UIV S. IL PEABODV, CHICAGO, ILL.

Soon afier the issue of the " Systematie Revision,".,Ind î%'hiIe I w'as
trying to master the intricacies of its analysis, it occurred to mie to tabui-
late the generie; descriptions in sonie family, if, haply, I miight thus
discover the exact points of discrimination. By chance I took first the
tribe Adolescentes, producing the table whiich a-cconipanies thisplaper. In
this table, if any expression or word whIich could distort the obvious
iieariing of the author, lias been omitted or wrested froim its proper con-
nection. such change lias beeni through inadvertence or miistake. In like
mnanner I have tabulated the Dryades, the Hamadryades, the Ec1uites, the
Voracia, the Fulgacia; I conféss that when 1 came to the %vork of coin-
paring phrase by phrase the five page descriptions of thie genera Papilio
and Aglais, miy heart failed mie. I resolved to wait until iny unfledged
pinions Nvere equal to these lowver and briefer ilights of the scientific
imagination before attempting this more extended journey.

in viewv of the introductor y p)assages of the "Revision -' which
proinised to reniove 1' the reproach of lepidopterists," it ivas with no
littie concern that I found my tables "1insufficient " ; that I ivas unable to'
distinguish the differences between the generai grouped in the Adoles-
centes, or the Equites, or the rest. I have waited now nearly four years
for soi-e Philip to say " understandest thou whiat thou readest ?" and to
give such elucidation that I couild go on in joyful bclief. No such apostle
of the new-antique lias appeared, and I venture to offer this tab)le, îvith a
few thoughits, to my enton-ological brethren.

The analyses of these generie descriptions show two items: First,
that many of the differences expressed exist only in the phiraseology, either
indicating no differences, whatever, in fact, or differences s0 slighit as to
be purely opinionative ; second, that other differences are such that they
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nia be POsitivelY fornmulated, often iinerically statcd. For the present,
wve will admit that these différences, thus accurately cxpressed, do reall%
exist, and depend upon rneasurements which mnay be repeatedly v'erified.

With the first of these items we necd do littie more flian present a few
illustrations ; the array in parallel coluns wvill usually bring thenm into
sufficient promninence. The second is of more consequence, for it raises
the important question upon which this whole discussion will turn-Are
these differences of such a character as will warrant t'Xz, erection of distinct
g«enera ? Mr. Scudder lias already answvered this question in the affirnii-
ative ; for us to answver blankly in the negative wvould be to pit our opinion
against his, in whichi case the weight of authority would very largely and
very properly lie on his side.

WVe must, therefore, briefly inquirq into the distinctions w'hich exist
between genera and species, as found in law and in usage.

Probably we can appeal to no higher authority upon the lawv than that
of Agassiz, and accordingly we quote hîýs definitions as found in the
"Essay on Classification."

" Genera are most closely allied groups of'animaIs differing neither-'in
form nor in complication of structure, but simply in the ultimate struic-
tural peculiarities of some*of the parts." Eng. Ed., P. 249.

Il Genera [are] chiaracterized by ultimate peculiarities of structure in
the parts of the body.

ISpecies [are] characterized by relations and proportions of parts
among themnselves, aLnd of the individuals to one another and to the
surrounding niediumiis." P. 265.

Here the. question turns upon the force of the words Ilultimate struc-
tutrai peculiarities.> Can they nîean that any differênce which can be
formuiated in the ratio of length to breadth in the saine part, or of length
of one part to length of another part, is a difference of ultimate struc-
ture ? If one insect lias its fore-tibia five-sixths the length of its fore-
fémur, while another lias the saine parts in the ratio of four-sixths,,or
six-sixths, ar-e they for this cause of différent genera? Dýoes this principle
extend throughi zooiogy ? Is Gen. Sheridan, whio is short and stout, and
who, according to Pres. Lincolrn, can scratch his ancle without stoopihg,
genericaliy different froni Gen. Sherman, who is tail and siender, and
-whose ancles are evidently out of his reach? Can a-ny one safely affirni
,of any individuai of any species of any genus in the whoie reaini of
nature, t'hat ail its ratios of measurement in ail itsý members are identical

14L9
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withi the corresponding ratios of any other individual existing? Thlere
înust be a litnit to the ineaning of these wvords, or wve shall find a genus
wherever %ve find the slighitest variation in ultiznate structure, that iý, a
genus for every sJ)Ccies, not to say for each individual. An êxamnination
of the Il Revision " would lead us to suppose that the classification of
J3utterflies is rapidly drawing to such a condition. XVhen it coniies -to
that, and wvhen each species is the "type" of a distinct genus, what
office 'viii rernain for genera ?

But the ollher or co-ordinate section of the law distinctly bars this
inanifestly absurd interl)retation of the first section, by inaking species
depend, so far as difference of parts is concerned, upon such differences
as involve only the "lrelations and proportions of parts arnong thero-
selves." The fernero-tibial ratios of five-sixths and six-sixths, for example,
are clearly differences of proportion of parts anmong thernselves, and
therefore under the lawv, these differences are not of generic, but only of
specifie, value.

That this view accords with usage may be abundantly iliustrated in
every department of Entornology; not forgetting,, the writings of Mr.
Scudder. ii a single genus of Coleoptera, lately revised by Dr. Horn, we
find assenibled species with "thorax broader than long" and "thorax
Ion,,,r than broad" %vith antennoe "lshort »and antenn-,e, "llonger than
head and thorax" form " sender,> forni " broadiy oval" "with
wings " and Ilwithout wings?" In a single genus of Orthoptera Mr.
Thornas includes species " with elytra " and 'lwithout elytra"»; pronoturn
cylindrical or carinated ; antennme very long or of ordinary length ; wings
absent'or present. In Mr. Scudder's Revision of Crickets wvill be found
tables of measurements of individu aIs- of the saine species, in wvhich the
ratios differ rnuch more than those in the table of Adolescentes, upon
wvhich he bases distinctions of genera. In Dr. Packard's Monograph of
the Phakecnidoe he includes in the genus Thamnonoma species which have
the palpi very long, and palpi short ; in Aplodes species which have the
first median venule remote from second, and wvhich have the first and
second median and posterior discal venules co-orîinating ; in Tephrosia
species wvhich have hind tarsi longer than tibia, and hind tarsi shorter than
tibia. In the IlRevision " itself, Mr. Scudder admits a variation 6f 41
to '49 joints in the antennSe of différent species of the genus Argyrinis ;
it seemns, howvever, that the elastic band which stretches so, far wvould flot
endure three degrees more of straining to, include the antennme of Speyeria
with their 52 joints.

143
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146 TEl UANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

Let us noiv examine the table of the Adolescentes, searching for these
ultimiate peculiarities of structure, flot simiply différences in the proportions
of parts amnong thernselves, wvhichi fufnisli the authority for constructing
four genera whiere entoniologists have usually foiind but one.

After observing the sameness in size oi hiead and flatness of front, we
nieet at once differences which seern to consist in mierely varied forms of
phiraseology. For what else can we niake of these ? "lFront very slightly
tumnid beneath ";"belowv considerably tumiiid," Il very slighitly füllest
below" "a very littie buibous belowv." "Scarcely surpassing, barely
surpasïsing, barely protruding beyond the front of the eyes." «What may
be the relative iveighl. of the four discriminating wvords Ilscarcely, con-
siderably, slightly " and Ilbarely," wliich state how niuch the antenna- are
longer than the abdomen ? Does the ascending scale begin with'barely
and end with considerably ? If so, liowvi do ive grade the slightly and
scarcely ? If these words do flot express differences, why use them ?
If they do, is the difference more than a very small différence in .Jhe pro-
p>ortion of parts? What shall we zay of these phrases Nvhich ring the
changes upon the devoted fronts of tlie Equites ? They are said to, be
.&' scarcely higher than broad," Ilfully as broad as high," Ilscarcely
broader than high,"- Ilof about equal hieighit and breadthi," Ilfully as high
as broad.» In the Hamadryades we find yet other variations: IlScarcely
as broad as," Ilsomewhiat narrower than," "lp ot nearly as broad as,"
"labout three-fourths as broad as." Whoever will tàke the trouble to,
develop one of these analytical tables will find abundant illustra*tions of
this nature ; we believe that Mr. Scudder hîmself w'ould be surprised at
the marvellous facility with whicli lie has escaped saying the sanie thing
twvice in the saine wvay.

The nunibers of 'joints in the antennSe scale like a flight of steps.
"About 32 " nmust include as possible at least 3 1 and 33, unless we reckon

like that Massachusetts pauper, wvho being asked liow many were there in
the poor house, answered IlBetween eight and nine of us 1"Then we
have this ladder

Cyaniris, 33, 34, 35.
Lycoeides and Everesi 31, 32, 33.
Glaucopsyche, 302 31, 32.

The whole range bas but four usual and six possible terms.

The palpi are "scarcely, mi'ore than liaif as long again as the eye," Illess
than twice as* long as the eye," or "nearly or quite twjce as long as the

1.46
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cye." ts the difference between the first and second of thiese as 1great as
tlhat betwveen sharp) six and flat ievên of the miusical scale ?

'l'le ratios said to cxist between the lengthis of fore, middle and hind
tibioe, are expressed definitely in numbers. If we reduce the fractions to
common denominators in the usual wvay, that wse may compare theif
nuinerators, wve find the ternis so large as to be.uinweidy. Let us change
the fractions to tenths ;the resulting numbers are, for ratios of fore tibi.e
to liind tibi-,e, .63 ±,/-4 .6 v1, .6 + , and .7 Y2 ; for rniddle tibiS- to hind
tibiS, they are .8, .8y,.~, .9 or r. o-. TPle entire range of variation
is Iess than one and one-half tendhs in the first case, less than twvo-tenths
iii the second case. TIhle différence between first and third, first series, is
one-fortieth ; betiveen first and second is one-twenty-fourth. Are these
différences, or even the suin of themi, ultimate peculiarities; of structure?

One itemn remains, the yenation of the wings. 'Plie first superior
branch of the subcostal nervure arises "in the nmiddle of the outer two-
thirds of the upper border of the ccli "-is there any circumilocution iii
this ?-" somewhat beyond the miiddle of the upper border of the ccl, Ilat
scarcely't'o.thirds the distance froni the base to the apex of the celi," "la
littie beyond the middle of the upper border of the ceil. 1In fractions,

How, thien, does LycSeides differ from another, Glauicopsyche, for
instance ? i. Its eyes are naked rather than delicately and sparsely pilose
w'ith very short liairs. 2. It lias abolit 32 rather than about 31 jointsin
its antennae. Î). Its palpi are a littie less than twice, rather than a little
more than one and a hiaif tinies, as long as the eye. -4. The ratio of fore
tibiae to hînd tibiae is '-T rather than i41. .'That of middle tibiae to hind
tibiae is 34 rather than ej'W. 6. The ist sup. branch of subcostal nervure
arises at -A rather than at -j,% the lengyth of the cell. Upon wvhichi of these
six points rests the distinction between these genera ? Will the integration
of ail these differentials w'ith ivhaiever nîay be implied in the shades of
mneaning betveen scarcely and barely, considerably and slightly, suffice to
iake a gross sumn which amolints to more than a difference in the pro-

portions of parts properly accounted for as specific ? Why niay flot these
find ample r6omn and exact .determination in the same genus ? Any other
of the six pairs which these four namnes would make, if taken tivo by two,.
gives a series of différences; of the same nature and of equal weight. The
discussion of any other of the tables which. lie before us leads to con-
clusions equally forcible and equally direct. In this resuscitation of
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proposed and forgotten genera, this subdividing and limiting of the old
and this erection of new~, the saine method scems to hav'e been followved.
There is the sanie microscopie iiearch for minute differences, the saine
confusion arisingr from the use of fractions of dlifferent clenominators, by
mwhich the real anioun", or want, of difference evades the understanding, the
saine felicitous escal3e from repetition.

If the case is flot as ive have stated, wvill somie one show w'lerein ? If
it is, oughit tIhcse genera to stand ?

Is any genus valid, until it lias been substant;ated by a fulil and coni~
petent description wli shall clearly set forth the points of discrimination
between it and other -encra, particularly that froîii w'hiclî it lias been
separated ?

WVhi1e the mention of sonie species iii a genus as a type of that genus
niay be useful as griving a nucleus about which that genus may crystallize,
tlîus providing for future defihîiteiîess, and fixity, it seeîîîs to us that we
oughlt nîost earnestly'to protest against the establishmnît of a geîîus b),
the niere mention of its type. For example, admîitting tlîat.there is
ground for the use of Hiibner's naine E parg-yri-us, w'hat is the distinction
betwveen it and the proposed riew genus Aclialarus ? I t is not enoughi to
answver, perhaps no one is disposed to say, 1'One S'killed in this brandi
of Entoniology ivili kiiow." 'l'lie question shiould be aîîswered for the
beîiefit of the unskilled, ilic learner. Nor is it enougli to say-"' We
have no space to answer nowv; wve want timîe for investigation; we w~ill
answver hýereafter." Wle believe tiiere are no pre-enîtption lawvs ini Ento-
rnology; tliat no caveats can lie filed at this Patent Office. The laws of
priority can cover only so miuclî as one lias wrouglît ont aî.d publislied, flot
îvhat lie gives notice tlîat lie expects to fiuîd, or int.ends to publish iii the
future.

No. 0F BROODs 0F DANAis ARcaîIPPUS.-Tliere positively are three
broods of arehipu ee at Zeast. The second is nowv giving butterfiies.
I set a fernale hast week and she laid eggs. I -saw a chrysalis last îveek
and for several days have seemi newly emerged butterfiies. The first brood
emerged early in June. 'Very late in the season is a tliird brood, Sept. or
Oct., and these hybernate as butterflies.-W. H. EDWARDS, W. Virginia.

August 4th, 1876.
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DESCRIPTION OF A NEWI SATURNIAN.

liv JAMES BEHRENSe SAN FRANC1SCO, CAL.

'Satur-nia (Aglia) M7cndocino, ,i. SA.
'lHie newv species is soniewhat related to .S. liera, the brier-feeding

Saturnia (Euglan/e a lldv.>

Lfabiat-The forests of Sequoia Senipervirens, of the Coast range of
Mendocino County, Cal.

iie of Fg/*,-tjune, July.
.Descr-i»ioiz froin a maie-no fenîales as yet taken.

Expa;îsc of .wings, 2 Y-, fiches ; of body, ~4 inchi.

Aii/euî;îo of eg broadly feathercd, of sanie reddishi broivn colôr as
anterior wings.

Helad darker thian îvings.

Prothoraxv with a narrow trhinsversal, white band, and this wvhite band
lined with an equally narrow black band. TIhorax color of anteriors.

.7Yorax beneath, and legs and feet, of a beauitiâfil cherry red.

.Abdomen above dark, with yellow rings, corresponding withi color of
posterior wings; beneath colored like feet and thorax beneathi.

An/eriors above srnoky reddishi chocolate. The usual eye, which is
small, leans towards the base of wing on a squatrish white field, îvhich
wvhite does flot. appear on under side of wings ; the eye itself is distinct
below and fu11l' as perCect as above, shoîving the yelloiv and blue and
black iris. The apex of anteriors colored scarlet (not orange), narrowed
in by a slight band of black, whiich black band is lined on both sides with

faint blue line. No siens of thi3 aptlic'al ornament beneath.

Aiitrioi-s beneath ochire yellow, nearly as brilliant as posteriors above.
Inner margin, very dark; the eye as mentioned previously; the apex
widely obfuscated.

Pos/erior-s above of a brighit yellowv, rnarked by the usual eye, sanie as
that of anteriors, but without any white disk or field. A dark obfuscation
from the base. A~ distinct, comparatively broad, black band (wvit1î veins
slightly nîarked) toivards outer margin, leaving the mnargin briglit yellow.
Fringes soniewhat deeper shaded, yellow.

Pos/er-iors below unicolorous, of -about sanie reddish fuscous as
anteriors above, with but a reflection of the eye or band of upper surface.
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SYNONYMYlý' 01- i'I-LEý C01 0P1'EA 0F THE FAUNA

B(;O. I IvI M ID. VIC N I1A, PA I3 .

92. Omophron-01 SAI .b.i-S AlERlCANUM Dej.
9-. Halipluts impressus Latr., erroncously determined, is RtiFicoLi.iS

De Geer.
94. Hydroportis nigroincatus Sceph. Not known to us. Is the identi-

fication correct?

95- parallelus S.s'.
96. l.lE\'I - ian(1 the prccediflg secmn to Ile to

he inercly v'arietie.-, of calatscqpiiumi Say, whichi Crotch

says is (;iISi.Eos-tRIA-IUS lDe Geer.
97. " lICATUS i.

98. '* SIMIIS Kb.iS IMPRESSOPUNCTATUS Schall. (fide
Crotch).

go, Laccophilus î'I(Ucrr:vrIu$ Kb3y. is p~xu Sa)'.
Ioo. COIVIIbIetcS sE'i 1 1-UNc-1îwi1Us Kby. is a GAUIî%oîwT1..Es
loi. " îucoi.oi,ý Kby. A GAURODw-.rES.

102. " PH AEOl1'*ERus Klw. is probably (.AURiOîviiES ol/
a/us lcc.

103. 1IFARius Kbv. IPlaced by Crotch ini a new genus,
ITXIIOSONIA.

104. " RETICULATUS K9by. is probably identical With GAURO-
1)VTES ARcricus Payk.

105. PICIPES Kby. is an Tîx'imjs.
1o6. " ASSIMILIS Kby.
107. " isr.~sKby. iS SCULPTILIS Ha1rris.

los. " 1I3IOLSKby. is GRAI>HODERES LIBERUS Sa3%1.
log. AlACCULLOcHUIl Kby. is Acim.us -MEDITIUS Say.
110. Dytiscus Ooî.IoîUKIî Kby. is CN~UN Say.

111 . "4 HARRISII Kby.
112. ci r-RANKIANI 1 1;-b)-. is CON FLUENS Say, V(W.

D)r. David ShaýrV, of -Scotl.iiitl is now preparing. m xonograpli of the
DY-I.')cîD.tE of this world ; ani by means oif tyyical specinmcns frun Dr, Lecoiitc
aud( myscif, wvihI settlc tixiiitely thoe syîîjonjynxy (if -,Il of lCjIrby's qpecie-s in this
fanàIý'.
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Il-. Cy-ClinuIS cSSîîîms Kby. is 1îîuîu EIAU ia
1 14. Gyrinuis i.mI>RIssicom.îs Kby. 1 think thie rcfèrencc to BOREAI.IS

Aubé is correct.
115. "aCnetis Leach (Kby.) Kirbv's determination is 1)robal1y

incorrect.

11i6. VENTRALIS 11V
1 17. " AA.SK1)V. Imp)ossible t identify this species. The

ZIZfIIIe iS 1preocctIpIied. Lt iS 11ot SasANAI.IS.

119g. Paederuis riparius lab. (K )is* L.ITITOR:ARIUS (rav«~.
i 2o1. Latlirobium iux\cri coi. i..- Kbyw.
121. "4 NUx:NIo).L1Ky. is Cvîroî PLIESNord.
122. ". bicolor Grav. is ilCta ro.um

12-. Gyrohyiînt. Sis Kby. is X.I.N.1nîoîîzu -U E'IA.SSay.

124. OlophrM11 MîAîR;îNATVM KbV. is; an1 0MALî.îu
12 5. Alaeochara î>î.'~~î (w.is a 1-o0MALO.or.

127. AFINS 1w.
128. Philonthus politus Linn. (KI)%.,) is :EE~ Rossi.
129. MA111U:zi 1<13. MaLle of EES

130. PICFUS bi. is î~~~~sGrav.

131. " fu"ipc ? (rav.

i -2- Staphyl mus Ci îuVSUI'Ucs K.by. I.STYtR 'IU CI N6 I.VI'us Grav.
133. Cr-eophlilus V'il1osUi ;a~

134. Necrophorus ve1timîns Fab. N. -romhc is an older
nlaile.

135. IlI1*ES kby. is at vviety Of VEILODSHcrb)st.

1 -6. c: oîscuiuxs 1(1w. is the 21Žscmr :Lee.
13. î~~îî~cîîu1<)~. Occurs also ini Alask'a and is

133. HIAL1.1I KebV. iS ouî:î-COuïzI.S
1-9. " pVGIAIEI:S 117, 1M ViSPIII<IlE -b

f14o. Necrodes surinaincnsis Fcal. is Sii vi.
i4t. Oiceoptoma marginalc Fab. Aiyole 911;1111Ci is Sîî.î'wx N0VEBORA-

r, -sis 'V ot.

142. " lapI)onlictlll I inn. iS S~I.ruî: LAPP1oNICA.

143- I1U1u:ER*ICulIU.TU K -y. is a î.'.
144- inacquale 17ab. iS S11,1.1>îxIAEr.
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NOTES ON GE'ýOMET]RII)iE-,.

- 1W A. R. GROTE,

-Dira/-or- <f Mew Alseu,,z, 13«/alo Society Aa/ual Sciences.

.Enrbia sei-ja/a Grote & Robinson, Trans. Ain. Ent. Soc., p. 88
(July, 1868>.

Geome/rat ser-ra/a Drury, III., 1, 40,1AI. 20, fi. 4 (1770).

.EnnoVos concisar-ia WaI k., P'art xxx v, 15 51 (18 66).

Enr<pia ser-ra/ar-ia Pack., 51r7 PiL 12, fig -25 ç 18 76).

Northiern Illinois, bine 25, 1)r. WVî. A. Nason. Thiis species seems
to rangée frorn the E astern and Middle ýStates to Nebraska, according to
Dr. Packard.

Lyt/iria chanzaecuysar-ia:

MAeZila clzamacc/uysai-ia Grote, Bull. ffif. Soc. N\-.t. Sci., 1, 13, le î

figs. 1-3.

Lythria i-ilevar-ia P'ack., p. 221, 1P]. 9, fig. 4-.

do flot see any reason for not uniting these species ; rny illustration
bas apparently 1.een overlooked by Dr. Packard.

Scicuja Kei/ar-iaz Grote 8z Robinson, T'ras Am. 1nt Soc., je 359
1865.

Pericalia .Kcn/aii G. & R., iv., Te 12, fias. 5-6 1, 867.

It is conipared iy us with the Buropean Sc/c;z i//itnar-ia, but our
material of the latter wvas erroneousIy deterrnined, hience the mistake in
the generic parne afterwards corrected by ourselves.

Te-tracis Zorala Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc. Pli l., -., 9 1, 164

Dr. Packard lias overlooked the original citation to this sp-ecies.

Lobop/oafusi/ascia/a Walk., C. 13. 'M., Part 24, 1258 (186:2).

Larentia Zongz,4eiiis W-aIk., Part 35, p. 167 1 (1 866).

Sco/osia lobophor-aïa Walk., 25, 1347 (1862).

Lobofizor vernata Pack., 5th Rep. Peab. Acad. Sci., SI (1873).
L-obophora ver;zata Pack., Pli ai., 18-, pi. 8, fig. fa3 (187 6).
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E upi//Iecia fusifascia/a G. & R., Irans. Ani. Ent. Soc., 2, 82 (i868).

On *niy visit to the British Museurn sp)eciirn2-ns of this species w'ere
registered under different manes, the first of whichi should, I think, stand
for the species.

Lobopizora airoli/ura-tlital. C. 13. MN., 25, 1710 <1862).
Eupe//,cia geuzinata Grote, Proc. Ent. Soc. Phil., 6, 29, pi. 5, f%. 6

(1866).
LoboiorgmaaPakPai,84 Plate 8; fig. 14 (187 6).
Eupi//zcià ahzoli/zirata G. & R. , Frans. Amn. Ent. Soc., 2, 83 (1868).
Freshi speciniens are green tinted, Mien faded beconie yeliow, then

probably white as described by Professor Packard, who overiooks, appar-
ently, our synonyniici reference based on an exarnination of the Britishi
Muselrn collection.

Gizocrodes Guîeneé.

Thîis generie naine muust, 1 tliink, stand. 'lle type of . /frape/a'is the
European lunaria. 'lle question as to the generic distinction of
dIemli/aria does flot interfère, for if it is ultirnately sepa-rated, it mnust receive
a distinct name. Gueneé used EurpaHiibn. ex. \rî

The species flot referred to Gzoerodes as yet are, appaý-rently, G. fa/cala
(Pack.) and C. fusci/crata (Pack.)

Eu/rqj5iýe/a H-iiî., Tent.

Tlie type of this gezius being, the European lunaria, our twvo North
Anîericaîî species Eiftr. Kentaiîa (G. & R.) and Eu/r. alcipizear-ia (Walk.)
.niust be referred to, it.

Enuomnos Treits.

The terni £Ez.,,gonitz Hiibn. is pre-occupied iii the butterfiies. I liad
proposed EriplIatIr fooordra îd angii. According to Dr.

Packard (I have no speciniens> niy eo/or-adariia is ; tri.

Bubya pamda/rîa(Grote), Proc. Ent. Soc. Phil., -2, -1, pl. 2, fig.
(I863).

This species is oniîitted by Dr. Packard. I tlîink bis spccinien from
Dr. Perley (p. 41-) niay beloxig liere. I beicved to, identify the j E.
qizenaria in colt. Mr. Sauinders, but have now no specirnîs of this or
pacnzulataria or czq»idari<z to compare.
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.LL;mlr'buz 1Wuwi-1cri 1-IarveY, BUl BUff. SOC. Nat. -Sel., 2, 121 (1874).
Emo ,i aicimria Pack., Plia]., 502, Plate 12, fig. 9 (1876.

It is doubtlcss b"v an tinintentional ovcirsighIt Ilat Dr. Packard lias
re-describeci this species.

Ira/s vulcra/iia HII)*n., /utr.
Adraw'ing, wh1îch1î recognlize as of this si)ecies, lias been shiown nie

by P>rof. 1-linsciale. of Racine, Wis., îw'hcre the origrinal was taken. I-Iùbner
describes the species as froru 1lli. I would flot refer it to flhc Gconletrm
but to Ille N\octuxýc (Fasciatie).

P«lgodiv 1%idzilngi (;rote.
D)r. P1atckard changes the termination of the specific naine. I do flot

think dit mnything is gainced b' Ille addition of aii or atai to the specifie
nanies ini this grroul) ; andi 1 think tiiere is c\.crv, reason wliy the specific
naine should be Icft as written 1, thie original author. And why, in/ll
samieg'elnis, moie naines should stand %vit!i aii after themr and somne with
ala,> 1 cannot sec (c. g. Sémiot/iisa). If Et-7i selvrata should hlave a
diflèrent termination on accouint of Ilhe pectinatcd antennae of the mlaie, it
should be se-raia, one wvould think, andl not serra/aria. Siîîce the limit
bctw'een feathercd and simple antennae is vers' dirnecuit to c1rav, the correct
aipplication of these termnitions is ncarly impossible.

NEW NOC'tUIDI.!'l

DY i.EON F. HTARVEY, M. D., 11iUFFAI.0, N. Y.

.fâmcst.ra <*>i,/.s
EVes hiairy; -iitenii,%, pectina te. Thorax and wings graý,yishi fuscous,

color of li-/fiii; biasal hiaif uine white, t. i. line geniniate, widely separatcd
t. 1). line cnitn ofa.series of w~hite points subtermlinal irregular,
terminal fine black. Orbicular spot largé, whiite ringed with dark centre
reniforni constricted ai. the centre, whiite margrined w'ith a dark, filling.
Subterminal space sliadced Jiglit. llcieath of a, ligliter shade, discal spot
and at faint traice of the t. p. hue. Sodaisshilling fuscous, fringes
wvhit;.i. bencath lighlter, d iscal spot black, verv evident. Expanse 2o
mi. ni. Texas (0. M\cske).

1, 5 4
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T[his siiocies is allied to /;-ifaii 'Pli antennac are pectinato, 'vis
in /r-ifo/ii tacy are simpglec Iii or-ohia thoe darkzer costal ecigo shows the
white dots distinctlv.

Gor'yiri abtP/ussiona/al, il. s.
Attnnu simffle, base wh'iite. ['horax amI i igs of a dark rcd color,

thora., tufted, basai hiall' liiiC yellow, 3hped, eclosing one large and
one sniall 3,eUoii spot ; exterior to 'Lhe lino a white dot. T1. a. lino
inauigurated by a ycllow dot oni the cosia, irrcguflar, broken vcllow; t. p).
hinc geminiato, illautgutlicd saille as t. a. huie, regullarly wavccl ; S. t. lino
faintly markced. Orbicular iiearly round, %'hite roniiforni ovate, broken
into many white spots 1», (the red stains oni the veinq, ivith two porpon-
d]ilair Enes makin, a centire fihledl w'ith vellow. Claviforun sub-quadrýatc,
l)i-lobed, wvhite, red margincd ; mediani space I>tNeen theç Sp)ots con-
colorous, bclow brighit vellow, broken into sub-quadrate spots by the
ila-rrowv nedian shado line anid the red stained veins ,terinial space
glistoning rcd, subterniinal space wvîde, concolorous l)lrll. Tlhe ground
color apoears as yell 0w spots iii the median space necar thc costa; fringes
concolorouis. J:)cncatbi lighiter than above, glistening. the arcuatcd line
apparent in both %yings ; inferior whrigs pale, fuscous stained, with purplishi
fringes concolorous. Lýxpansc -5 mi. mi. L.ondon (.B. Reed>.

iPerhaps the most brilliantl), mark-cd spocios of Uhc genus. It i s allied
to i/c/at differs from it by the Nvider, rounidor reniiformi, the thiree largor
superposed spots on the t. a. line, Uhc ider conicolorous sul)terminal space
and thc more regular lunul-ate t. p). lino.

Ifoiylll5ca stylobata, n.. s.

Costal rmargin straigit; wings slightly dontate. Fore wingys blackishi
shiaded with whitishi on the t. i. liino and on median space behlind ovor the
roniform. Linos black, distinct, perpendicular, t. p. lino squarely exserted
opposite the ccll arouinc the reniform. An interrllpto(I black lino bofore
the margin . IFriiigos cut wvith wvhitish opposite the initorspaccs. I-ind
wigs blackish wmith obsoleto linos ; the dlotted uine before the margin
continued. Fringes mostly whitish. Beneath grayishi iith dcuble
distinct common blackishi slîadc bands. Abdomen stout, ta fîcd. Expanse
39-40 M. m. Texas (Boîfrage, No. 170)- Several examt"ples.

IYn;iicrae-( miiez, n. s.
Allied to the preceding, but smallcr, w'ilhout the w'hitish shiados on

fore wiing-s. Reniforin ivithi a fev white scalos. Linos black ; sinuate
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1.). line distinct, ev'en, exscrted opposite the celi1. Hind wings pale,
ashen, wvith miediani lne and ashen fringes ; fore wings with blackish
fringe, narrowly cut with pale. Beneath yeilowv, wvhitish, black speckled,
witli coninion line and black discal points. Expanse -- m. ni. TIexas
(Beifrage, NO. 73). One specinien.

These two species diftèr by their iiearly entire wings and by the obso-
lescentniarkings on hind wings, which do flot agree with the prinlaries as
strongly as usuai. Ido îiot se differences on which to separate theni

,generically.

NEW PYRÂLI)ES.

(11,

11,Y A.R. GROTE, BIUFFALO, N. V.

.EiiiprcIcs novalis, n. s.

Fore %vings wvhitish yeliow and olive brown. The median field wvhitish

yellow except a costal blotchi of the darker tint: Base narrowiy whitish
yeliow, succec(lCd by an oblique olive broivn band. Th'le outer line

bordering the median space is nearly uprighit, a littie irregular and slightiy

notched opposite the celi and again at internai 'marg-,in. It is foliowed by

the broad olive *brownl subteriinal space. The subterminal line is

yellowishi, broughit near the rnargin, flextuons, and the veinlets on the

terminal space are iiia.rked with Helwsl.-Iind wings unicolorous
fuscous. Beneath the terminal portion of both ývings is flîscous, neatly

and eveniy iimited froni the pale basai portions. Legs paie;ý thorax

sornewhat yellowish. E xpanse 16 mil. Texas (Belfrage, NO. 403, Oct.

7); Bastrop Co. (Mr. Meske) ; Zeller, No. 385.

.?i3ts octonalîs.
Orobaeila ocionaZis Zeli., Beitr., 2, 11, Taf. iii, fig. 7.
Bouis sexmaczdalis Grote, Can. Eut., S.

Texas (Boil in M\,us. C. Z.) Kansas, Prof. Snow. . The inaxillary

palpi are stated by Zeller to be probably wanting and the location of the

species uncertain. I have only a single imperfect specimen before me.
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The p)alpai structure is said by Prof. Zeller to be like duat of Or-obc'm. 1
do flot know any of the species which the Professor includes under that
generie naine.

M4esogriaphlz s/;-allzcn/a/is I-Ibn., Zeil. Beitr.,. 1. 74.
This species and its varieties ire describcd by Pi-of. Zeller, 1. c., who

vonsiders the Eniropean and Airican sp)ecinenS to belong to one species.
It is not rare in New York State. I have it froin Long Islaiýd (Tepper)
Albany (Lintner) ; Buffalo. Perhaps this is the Picica eunifsa/is of Mr.
Walker.

iVsýgrablie rinosaliç.

Pionca rinocsa/is Guten., 137!.
Tàken by myseif in Alabania. Oiie sp)eciieii (No. 2) sent me byMr

Fred. 1'epper, froin Long Island.

Eurycrcon stictica/is (Linn.)
Algfonquin, Illinois, June î6, jr. Wmj. A. Nason. A specimen sent

to Prof. Zeller could flot be distingyuisliedt by himi fronm the Et:ropean
species.

Zinckcii per-sjecta/zs (Hùibi.)
ewYork State and Texas (Beifrage, NO. 401, Nov. 22).

kfocidocera Zeller (n. g.),
e. Eyes naked; aiitenn.ce ciliate bencath, brusli-like; labial palpi

curved upwards across the front, pointed ; two very long, thickly scaled
rigid processes extend, froni the base of the antennm for about one-haif
the lcngth of these latter, ascending froin the inside of thue scape and
widening, towvards their ips, whiere they are hieavily scaled. These pro-
cesses nuighit be Laken for the labial palpi at first sighit. The neuration
lias flot been examined. I have seen. three maie specimens. The genus
is allied to ]Aetialoj5/uz Zeli.

Fore wings divided into, thiree fields by the nuedian uines. Inner line
defining outwardly the blackish basai space, black, with a slight median
riotch, nearly perpendicular, followed by a white shade. Median space
shaded with white, with a short black discal streak,-. Outer line very finely
denticulate, exserted opposite the ceil, arising at apical third, black, run-
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ning inwardly below ruedian vein and'narrowving the median space thence
10 internai margin. Termninall), the wving is black. A broken black linè
at base of fringe. I{ind wings blackishi. Beneath pale blackish wiih
coniron shade band and black point on disc of hind wings. Expansé
25 Mil. Texas (J3elfrag,'y- NO. 42o, April 3o) ; Zeiler (No. 378 ;illi);
Missouri (Prof. RZiley, No. 69).

Zophodia deiz/ala Grote.

1 have described this species in a paper prepared for Prof. Hayden's
Reports. It is larger than Bolhi Zeil., and is at once distingtiished and
sufficiently characterized by the very deeply and acuteiy dentate outer
line of the fore wings, which arises near the apices and sweeps inwardly
to the discal point, thence in a succession of acute and deep inflections
accompanied by gray or wvhitish shades. .The species is more blackisli
than the Texan, the interior line singie and more wideiy produced. One
spécimen from Clear Creek Canon, Colorado.

TINEINA.

13V V. Tr. CHAMB3ERS, COVINCTON, KYV.

LAVERNA.

L. bifascie/la. N. sp.

Palpi with the outer surface of the second joint dark biuish brown or
blackish, dusted sparsely with white, the inner surface being white dusted
with blackishi scales ; third joint blackish. Head and tongué white, the
vertex with a faint purplish tinge, and dusted with dark brown. Thorax
very pale ochireous and white, dusted with bIackish scales, and with the
anterior mai-gin shining black. Antennae dark brown, the basai joint
some'vhat siivery towards théï tip. Primaries dark brown, iii somne likhts
bl.uishi black dusted with white, and the dorsal margin with some dark
dusting, frorn th e base to the ]as±t fascia, which is just before the ciiiae;
the base is white faintiy tin*ed with pale ochreous: a littie before the
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mniddle is a riather ivide fascia of %Nlîite and dark brown scales iiixed, the
dark browni hue prevailing near the costa, wlîere the white is vely narrow,
while the w~hite prevails towards the wvhite dorsal rnargin ; there is an
obliquely transverse spot or ridge of raîsed dark scales about the middle
of the w'ing, beginning on the custa and niargined before wvith white, and
before the ciliae is an oblique wvhite fascia nearest the base on the costal
rnargin. Ciliae of a sordid hue, dusted with wvhite. AI. exc. -?- inch.
Received froni Mr. Behrens, of San Francisco, Cal.

L. unifasciella. N. s0.

Allied to L. AMurf¼/dteIIa Charnb. and the preceding species, arnd to
L. propinuzila Stainton, but still more n2ar1y to L. decorella Steph. The
single specimien before nie lias the palpi broken off.

Head wvhite dusted with purplish brown scales on the vertex, and ait
the brown parts of the inseet have somietliing of a biuishi or purplish
gloss. Antennoe brown. Upper surface of tlîe thorax browri anieriorly,
passing backwards into wvhiteat the apex. Fore wings brown dusted with
white scales, the white increasing ini quantity ini the apical part of the
wing. There is a large white spot on' the base of the dorsal niargin, as
in .Mîk«-tfie/d/d/la and propinque//a, flot quite crossing the wing, and sep-
arated, as in those species, frorn the white spot placed a little further
back, which in decorelia is connected witlî the spot at the base ; this and
the absence of the wvhite spot ivithin the costal margin, are the most
obvious points in whichi this species differs from decore/la. iBehind the
basai white -spot in this 'species is an ochreous streak in the brown and
wvhich ends at the second wvhite spot or patch, wvhich, as just stated, is
conitinuous with the basai one in decore/la; this white spot nearly crosses
the wing in this species, but does flot quite reach the costa, and is dusted
with brown and contains on the f old a short dark brown line of raised
scales, as in decor-e/la, and ivhich is bordered on the costal side by a sinall
ochreous spot; thence to the fascia the wing is dusted-with wvhite scales
and streaked aboùAt the fold with ochreous. The white fascia is placed
just before the cilihe as in decorella, and is oblique, being 'nearer to the
base on the dorsal than on- the costal margin, and before it the wing is
more dusted with white and. flot so strongiy marked with ochreouis as ini
decord/a, and so it iikewise is behind the fascia, though both before and
behind the fascia there is a distinct small ochreous spot or streak within
tlîe dorsal inargin. There is a row of dark brown spots around the apex.
<'This mczj' represent a hinder marginal line, as the ciliie are injured.)
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Abdomen brown on the uipper sur-face. the undcr suirface and tulft silvery
whvlitishi. Legs brown, tarsi anntulate with white. AI. exv. 1/ inchi.
B3ehrens, San Francisco.

NEPICULA.

JV badiiocapi/ellat. Ný sJ.

Vertex ruisty or reddishi briovn ; face a littie paler or more reddlisti
palpi silvery ; eye caps silvery white ; ahtennae brown. Thorax and
patagia white. Fore wings dark iron gray w-ith a white fascia abQtit the
middle, the fascia irregultarly ouitlined and wider on the dorsal thian on the
costal niargrin ; at about the apical fouirthi arc a costal and opposite dorsal
white spot, distinct and rather large_' , which arc sometimes faintly con-
nected or nearly so, forming a linear fabcia deeply concave towards the
base ; ciliae white ;legs yellovish, cxcept the anterior surfface or the first
pair, and the outer suirface of the hind tibiae ; abdomien blishi fuscous.
AI. c.r. 1ý inch. K.entuicky in June. Lt is a rather coarsely scaled and
distinctly marked species.

(To be Coittiinued.)

CORRESPON DEý,NCE.

1 enclose a few wvords from Prof. P. O. Zeller, to w'honîi had sent a
('opy of my paper on thie T1entanien, showing his utter conideiination of
the prescrnt effort of a fewv of our lepidopterists to resuiscitate Hübner.
1-is letter is dated Grinlhoff, 2- lune, i 876 . . "I . know' Scudff cs
w'ork concerning the Generic Naînms of Btutterflies. and 1 couild not say

w'eenI do not agree with youir verdict uipon flhc saine. Since that
iiîiseralule, %vorthless Tentanien is suich a foundation for Scudcder*s tlieory,
lie wvill consider hiiself uinfortunate in lihaving mnistaken thie date of its
puiblication. ... The Tentamen xvas printed, flot in igo6, but iri
i 8o.. . .Wly not leave Hùibner*s birds and buitterfiies; to
,leep) quietly iii the grave? Since lie bias distuirbed theni, tlîcy wifl be
slioo'd arounld for a while. let uis hiope as tisclessly as the T.entaniieni."

Yourse
W. IH EDW1uDS.

Coalburgfli,2JI, 86
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